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rMore than 5000 people risCed after all, the lig ad.ff-f'iBEASOWS-FOR'BUYIFJ-

our.. flisnUyarJThursday'"-wire- i

Und-Pontl- ac u retail registrations
rsjiked fourth. among : all .mana-factur- er

la the United States dar-
ing August and September.

vantage of baring a new ear for
winter use Is the greater comfort.AUTOS MOW LISTED

GOOD TASTE VI USE --

OF COLORS, HEEDED
(Continued front Page One).,

Sam Ehelburne, from Oklahoma
City. "I never saw such an en-- security and enjoyment it affords.(Continued from Page One)

this guidance If you are afraid to
trust your own judgment. In any
event, if yon follow this general
idea of choosing colors that seem
to express your own 1 personality

l ne lactory expansion neees--isalesmm
. . 4 Jght . wheels ; make : a car
seem higher off the ground dark
wheels make It seem lower.
" S A : third color used ; en
mouldings will give a distinctive
note to the car. -

Blues, blue greens, certain
grays, and black are "coW col-

ors, and should be striped: with
orange, gold or yellow to "warm"

Why go without all this when you
can obtain such high values In mo-
tor cars at present T"

sary to keep pace with the con-
tinued rise m our sales has been least lmoroDer lubrication wUehlower and longer when they have

a belt moulding the lightest col-
or should be on the belt and the sooner- - or I ater causes motorand combining them with tastegoing forward steadily. - The com

thuslastic reception given any. car
in my life. Ladies particularly
complimenting on beauty of ear.
We request 126 models for Imme-
diate shipment.; Expect to doable
all previous sales." To which W.
L. Owen, of Little Rock, Ark.

trouble. , Oil lines in the Paige
are ' encased in Uhe motor, propletion of the model factory for darger colors above and below. HORSEPOWERCompany Sold 172,027 0 ur Striping i should ( be on the beltthe Pontlae Six has been followed

by an additional plan erpanaton tecting you against .freezing or

and discretion, you will have a re-finis-

car that is beautiful and
somehow V- different - from vyour
neighbor's. Just as you arec differ-
ent, ,:- - z V "v

them up, while the reverse is true.above and below mouldings. . congealing of the oil at any ordinprogram for the Oakland Six. This added :" "All of the 100 persons " s have a .better sil ary winter temperatures.
houette when the dark color Is on

whe nwarm colon are used on the
body, v u ,

,lt Is surprising how. a good re-

strained basic color can be made

ging First Ten Months of
- Year; JJig Increase -

'..' INTIACT MknSechUeet

, The Scientific .'American says
that ' the horsepower of the 20,-0- 0

0.000 motor cars In the United
States aggregates 500,000,000.
But of course there aveTti y r"
than" that, and greater horsepower."

- fSeventh, the new . finish used
project, .already , under construc-
tion. involve the expenditure of
$2,000,000 which wiU provide the
Oakland ik with --a gigantic new.

top and Is brought down over the
rear deck and the top of hood and

In our showroom these J two days
admit that the; car, ha certainly
got 'IL. After driving one from
Detroit berei can - say- - personally
thatl consider, this the most Im

The Idaho Light & Power,;eom on' Paige, jcars is not, affected by
Inter weatherTlike 1 the . old r style
paint jobs. - You-Vnee- d . notiwait

cowl. . Ai: : . pany, - operating in the f, easternto express ast what-- yon want it
assembly " building ' and new.sb.fp-- td br the addition or one, or twov 34-Op- en cars look longer ' and

portant event in Hupmoblle his until. spring :Just;to be, sure of hav- -ipmg faculties duplicating' those --al
part of Baker county." is establish-
ing a' line ffom Rfchland to Rbbi-nette-w;

";v v-- ,':z
other lighter and more rtvtd toneslower when , the . darker . color tis Read the Classified Ads - fready --inoperatloa at. the JPentlac Judiciously placed. -- The ref inisheri ing a gppo, loosung car. ; ;used above-the- ; lighter '.one. - ftory," -- 1 hil ' i ' V

V'J: T. Stewart. Omaha distributSix. factory. '

- sales of l 5.-- "

.'j 74 Oakland wid Pontlac Sli,.'l.f per cent jreater than dtirfns
October of 1926, "are reported by
"V. ' It. '

Traey.-CTice-preeMei- in
'charge of ealea , for the TOakland

v Motor .Car company . Mt Tracy

or,' reported that 41he only jarrlngJ

HUPMOBjLE 1928 SIX nete among 1700 visitors to our
showrooms- - came . from ; the! town
cynic' who claims the car - looks1 GETS BIG RECEPTION

. - also states that sales totals for llSe:tomuch for the money.. Pub!( Continued Jtomr Page One) -

lic Dpinlon unanimous that this isJ.vTnO; last ten ..months have, made
" 1927 the company's, most" saceess- - best ear: Hupmoblle --.evereago without use of demonstrator;

""r r

V

r.-

Can deliver every ear "In Omaha InOustom equipped. models, creating t:flTe - minutes. . Need many . moretremendous -- sensation liiliiiiEiMS
"The Battery Man' '

'4 i ne ucioDer.: record, - iouowb ; a
September- - sales increase of 37
per cent over the .corresponding

immediately. : : . .? if :; betroit reported- - 127 sales .the
first- - four i days. - i approximately Fred J. O'NelL distributor at

Syracuse, wired that "never has a1000 demonstrations :. and from
25,000 to 30,000 persons drawn1 V The grand aggregate of Oakland Hupmobile been so overwhelming

ly received here.; A total of .522to showrooms. Vanguard Motors,Impend .Pontlae Six sales daring "the
? 1 months' from-January- s to --October, visitors, --who drove up In i everyrInc. one of. its larger" dealers,- re--;

tClBrlasire, Is 172.027. against 121.- - thing from Fords to Rolls Roycesported thaV "1225 people risked
Let us suggest a . few heed eel accessories
which are needed for comfort and safe win-
ter driving:V -- daring the first ten months were amazed that so beautiful ashowroom yesterday, making 2389

See him today He'll save you money and
give you service that satisfies :

of 1926. This Increase of 50,-- car could be sold for the money,for first three days. Enthusiasm
at fever heat." Cleveland added197 represents a gain of more than J" J. Williams, of Rochester, add-

ed: "The new car . is the talk' of,41 per cent over thi sales daring 3 4 sales, 7 8 4 demonstrations and
Rochester. All sold out right now.9344 persons at its showroomsthe same period of 1926; : ;

f' "The Introduction of the lm during the first four days.
HEATERS

FLOOR MATS

RADIATOR . COVERS

WINDSHIELD SWIPE
.SPOT LIGHT

TIRE CHAINS
? proved Pontlae Six at lower prices Loa fAngeles. wired : that rnew

care-ar- e having --wonderful recep- -earlT thia
Doner Center A

r.;:-Hig-
h

Telephone 108
istantlally to the increased total of tlotf. We secured more than "25

orders' from-deale- rs for ImmediateSales," said Mr. Tracer.:: "Oalc Pkto y Kenaelt-ElH- a.

JOE WILLIAMS1 j i i i - . i delivery.- - Hundreds of enthusias-- iViiiu.ou Btties tiiicuLvu a unci
Jjbld-samm- er - Interruption ". "while

Ship ; us ; all the cars you can
buihL!... And from Cincinnati, W.
JrFuller-- wired that "never before
have we had such a reception, de-
spite the fact that our main thor-
oughfare practically is "closed to
traffic."- - .f;- -

t Even Paris cabled 'Its encom-
iums through Hi J. "Holder, -- factory

'representative. "Everybody
marvels at new six, Considering
same outstanding car at : Paris Sa-

lon. French coach builders" de

Parts For All Garstthe factory was being ed

tie buyers will place orders now
if definite, delivery can be prom-
ised. Jteeommend factory run day
and night, f Must have from 250

for production of the new All-Amerlc- an

Six. - - '
to 300 cars immediately. To this"But ins immediate pu bite ac
Atlanta added: "Opinion of 1458 C. & L. Parts Store, Inc.

Corner Ferry Liberty Telephone 666
persons --who looked at the car to

ceptance of the ? Oakland All-Americ- an

models since their intro-
duction early in. August, together
with the sustained demand for the
Pontlac Six, hare : Increased .our

clare it makes new step in automoday la that you have built finest
and f best value in the new Hup-mobIlell9- 28

Six in 'America. Have
already sold 10 ears."

bile design Has been inspected
by European custom body maker
and highly praised." -business to the point where Oak- -

iv

A n
- V - f -

'
, at GT:UcZC2tt

TJERE txc Bit Savhrn.A fresh, regular stock, gusrsnfrej tuba,
JLl same size as tire, FREE vrkh every "raikafs sad satisfaction
guaranteed" Western Giant or Wear-we-ll tire... any.sue, cdtd

baUexm. ;:"
-- - -- r;

Tlds is the fast rime this year that we have pads this generous
efferand, it wiU probebly be alonf time betbrt we do it again.
You know the quality of our goods . . .you kaow our prices are
ihrm W...yeaaowewsiiscssioasoracMscy - -

, a4 JUr du&ag. MBi tot eecaioj uneur iyatee , --
M

:

V

mitm mt sk tpark phim mAth ntaOom S She cyihU
Iiuesad e taewfelsiis tntOal txpiotUn tatdmg Mace
above thepiston, tt ccmrM at As rtmotm part of the

- m w m . - Mm. . d M

. i erits Mate, Us
UsSMSMliifa eV HMdsew Kfg emm ftrsntoadestsn. the i smmTv svids ike aVu mmd aasasetisiess ef m steam enai

;iis SKcssnpusMd ewlk isegraoe mss.
swlw la state a hmi sews wrfitJs thonmahh pevlcs tkgmmtlt

,ukiU the lUfwtd sends S fcft dM IceC TMs maJxtSMU

of sstifnKtoCTSswiceesrnawea x lV U I
YOU know that tUs ek jam caa ssaka aif X I

lent trbaMe-fte- e sjdlesas. Bey nw. yfh Jfor fresen needs, end fir the Kuture. j2&y - A

Vcair-vc-ll ' XN X:L v
1 grim KW) 1;P

l'ssvpr0Oc&s L Trm .

-
.
Jtyjr7yl Jsr TvtSSi T7eiiwo Ctxst Tires "wy 6 " ' I

'.'-"-. V v1 TTJ32 Ts TSs Low Prteea lerwesf I

tQ SISSfMl f. asmi there Is i

tineThis
JUL

Pert Wear-we- ll Cords
2030 Mi3s

uu siM sveee mom)
High-Cam- p TBSSf01fll ormance

i " w K:. S53d'.jr- -:v! Tfcsse wsTI ssaee. stsa4sr4 oatJ tfese
have thick. teuh. ro4 rrpins
treads end carry our eVtoince irx--? vrtsBSPgsssar:

Stee Ribbon Tabe FiU
30x3 CL ; . 5.05
30x3HCLIU2.

29x4.0 Balloons
29x4.95 Balloons
SQi495 Balloons
305.23 Balloons
31x55 Ballocss
30x5.77 Balloons
33x6.00 Balloons

075ia73
10.95
1235
125
13.95

:i5JJ5

6.05
7.65
05

10.65
10.95
11.65
1235

30x3H CL O. a
20x3H S.Overs.
31z)S.S. Oversize
32x4 S.S. Oversize
33x(lS.S.Ovexsh:
34x4S.S.Orersize

The almost unircml trend to the high-xmpre8si- on motor only serves to
emphasize the exclusive method, advantages and results achieved by tho

- Hudson Super-Si- x in this development. :'- -

.; While conventional types depend! upon special, costlier fuels to minimize
rou ghness, the Hudson design uses any gasoline, delivering the extra power

'"with the elastic smoothness of a steam engine, , --V r 1 -

Combined with the Super-Si-x principle this new invention makes Hudson
-- the most powerful; ana economical carper pound weight in the world.
The extraordinary speed of Hudson getaway is but a tingle expression of
the brilliant activity of the New Hudson Super-Si-x which is carried on
tovery phase of performance. You see it in the rapidity with which it"

- rolls into high speed; the effortless ease with which it sustains fast going;
- the long, reliable service through which it maintain its smooth and brO-ha- nt

performance.' " ; . -

A ; single ride will explain why this has. been the most enthusiastically
accepted Hudson ever built. '

j -

32x4HS.aOveniz 15.95rJocacnticcl
J 33x4MS.S.Oversizc 16.65

A CRXXSTMAS tDEA
NumljtmvjbmljltmtmemiJuutitjt
...a Am yew gb Ttm er Ante
SisKs ael s)y aeyse ffcwtiacM
fit,t)wstrtst)wbiMiM.Ludnf

- i

f

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X
. Western Giant Balloons! Western Giant Cords

lS0COal3s I QwvwafseJ 12,000 Miles

. y -- v

i 8 ? fit
di-c-

n: j IT

heavy duty ballooca . . . with
til: bad treads that Void the

Extra
thick

; ' illSJnch wh lease) :
; ' Standard Models . 1 (J27-ec- ft wAmOsjv

Coach U175 Sedaii n25 , - Coach 'nSS -- ;Sedann3S5
- Ctistom-Bui- lt ModeU ixhaxt) .

Brougham 1575; vf 7-Pa- ss. Phaeton 16C0 r 7-Pa- ssi Sedan 1850

tcd and wear like Iroa. Gvarsn- -
Massive coastructiea nukes these
sitra heavy duty super cards the
most economical tir on the maxkat
taday.: Juasbo Tabe FRXS.sdesuaia luaboTuhe FXEJL

, f ABpricSf.9m. Detroit, phts mar metdtm taxt - ' '. ' .. - - - ' -. " T -

.r?i.t0 BaJloocj ,
Pzitt Illoons . .
ZSxHSS Balloons '.ZUZSy DJooas ; .

31rlir3 Balloons :.
(TV jr r T7 o

30x3XCViSise - $ 7530x3)1 Ct Extra Ovetsise - 0X5
30x33 8. S. Overslae -

. 9S0 '
31c4 S. 8. Oversbe cry -- 1445
32x4 S. S. Ovasue HJ 14-9- 5

33x1 & X Ovarsbe f 15X5
32x4H 8. SQvsrsixe ely 20X0
33x S. 8. Oversiae Hb 210
34z4H & & Orerstxe C- -j 2230
33x5 3. S. Ovenlxe 8-t-h 28.20

0 9.85
1445
14.93
1545

1 16.25
1665
18X3
11-9- 3

3.63
23.63
27X0

1.77 Pallooas :.
77 Balloons -- tr

33x6.00 Balloons
32x620 Dalloetis d
33x6J5 Balloons 6b ; 33x5 & & Ovstslse 8tf 3O30

The Wavtl
WE3TFHN "AUTO"

A fmttura cfcat $mm ytm
MOMaySarvtM ceaaac--
t'-- ms rs In

' i cir.,j5S kt Vs Live

estvaiirs rAvM
vtM...4srvfiif

t msferUt (assGOotor. sora so t.it fo2t9Ca...Cotlaa
fugrn tsJ

Aces ertes, Tirss
- Car--? Goods, ,Telephne 10C0 :

.

'
SALEM STORE

Corner Court & CommercialCorner HiIi rmd Chcmeketa t. ,J w 1


